BCLS Summer Reading Program 2015
June to August
Teens (6th - 12th grade)
Registration opens June 8th

Superhero Marshmallow Battle
Will you hit the mark with this fluffy white treat? The targets are set and it's time to let the marshmallows fly!
Superhero attire welcomed.
Tuesday - June 9th
4-5:00 p.m. - Sangaree

Silent Library Game:
Superhero Edition
Superhero tasks will be given to complete. The only catch? You must silently accomplish them in the library! Superhero attire welcomed.
Thursday - June 18th
4-5:00 p.m. - Goose Creek

Fear Factor:
Superhero Edition
Fear is no obstacle for a superhero. Show how brave you can be! Superhero attire welcomed.
Monday - June 29th
4-5:00 p.m. - Hanahan

Unmask Mask
Come "unmask" your true identity as you design your very own superhero mask.

Super Hero Capture the Flag
Superheroes unite! Form your own Justice League and see who can capture the flag first. Superhero attire welcomed.
Monday - July 13th
4-5:00 p.m. - Daniel Island

Life Sized Superhero Monopoly
Dress up in your favorite superhero outfit and come play a life sized version of Monopoly!
Monday - July 20th
4-5:00 p.m. - Moncks Corner

Superhero Team Quest
Grab your superhero friends to complete the tasks that are given to you. Superhero attire welcomed.
Thursday - July 23rd
6-7:00 p.m. - St. Stephen

Freeze Frame Berkeley:
Teen Photography Contest
Rising 6th-12th graders grab a camera or your smartphone and help us find the true heroes of Berkeley County! The Freeze Frame Teen Photography Contest is looking for inspired photography entries that help depict a local "hero" or places where a "hero" might reside.

Visit berkleylibrarysc.org/summer-reading or your local library for full details.
#bclsSummerReading

The Summer Reading Program is sponsored by The Friends of the Berkeley County Library.